Under the Dementia Umbrella: The Clinical and Lived Experience

Learn about the non-Alzheimer’s types of dementia in this series targeting the medical, non-medical and lived experience of Early Onset dementia, Parkinson’s disease, Lewy Body dementia, and Fronto-temporal dementia from the viewpoint of a medical provider, clinical social worker and person living with dementia.

Understanding Dementia

Understanding dementia helps answer important questions about how Alzheimer’s disease differs from dementia, as well as outlines the early signs of memory loss. In addition, topics will include what people can do to support someone with memory loss and how you can get involved in your own community to raise awareness and reduce stigma of Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias.

Caregiver Podcast

Explore unique topics in dementia through conversations with physicians, experts and community leaders—focusing on innovative ideas, practical strategies and proven methods to create a supportive path for caregivers. Listen and subscribe wherever you get your podcasts, or learn more at www.BannerAlz.org/DementiaUntangled.

“...When I first brought my Mom home to live with me a year ago, I was totally unprepared and totally uninformed on how to deal with her dementia. Because of your support through Memory Café, through the classes presented by Banner Alzheimer’s Institute and now through the advice presented on Dementia Untangled, I am so much more informed and can now understand and more positively deal with her disease.”

- Family Caregiver